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Radial frequency (RF) patterns have been used to study the processes involved in shape perception. The psychophysical literature
suggests that there are distinct global and local shape detection processes for low and high radial frequency patterns, but this has not
been tested in a combined contour pattern, such as would be needed to describe the contours of most natural objects. Here, we combined
frequencies from the local and global range onto a compound RF structure. Observers’ ability to detect a single RF component on the
compound pattern was measured. Results show that sensitivity to high frequency local deviations in shape was not aﬀected by the pres-
ence of a globally perceived low frequency pattern. In the reverse condition, detection of global form was not inﬂuenced by adding local
deviations onto the structure. This suggests that local and global shape information can be detected independently within the human
visual system.
 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Global pattern detection involves the integration of
local form information (Badcock & Cliﬀord, 2006; Bad-
cock, Cliﬀord, & Khuu, 2005; Poirier & Wilson, 2006;
Wang & Hess, 2005; Wilson & Wilkinson, 1998; Wilson,
Wilkinson, & Asaad, 1997). One approach used to study
form processing is to examine our ability to detect defor-
mations in radial frequency (RF) contours (Hess, Acht-
man, & Wang, 2001, 1999; Jeﬀrey, Wang, & Birch, 2002;
Loﬄer, Wilson, & Wilkinson, 2003; Wilkinson, Wilson,
& Habak, 1998). Sinusoidal modulation of the closed-con-
tour pattern’s radius creates smooth deviations from circu-
larity, where the RF speciﬁes the number of complete
cycles in 360 (see Fig. 1). Sensitivity to deviations in cur-
vature in a number of diﬀerent RF patterns is high. It is0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2007.01.006
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uwa.edu.au (D.R. Badcock).within the performance range to be considered a hyperacu-
ity (Wilkinson et al., 1998); a contour displacement thresh-
old smaller than the diameter of a foveal cone
(Westheimer, 1975). These periodic patterns are of interest
because when several RF modulations are combined in the
same pattern they can be used to represent the contours of
complex natural shapes, such as fruit, human head con-
tours and animal shapes (Alter & Schwartz, 1988; Wilson
& Wilkinson, 2002; Wilson, Wilkinson, Lin, & Castillo,
2000). When pattern frequencies are below 8 cycles/360,
adding more cycles of a nominated RF pattern to the con-
tour improves detection performance too rapidly to be
accounted for by probability summation of the detection
of local features, ie. global shape processing is demonstrat-
ed (Hess, Wang, & Dakin, 1999; Jeﬀrey et al., 2002; Loﬄer
et al., 2003). Above a radial frequency of eight, perfor-
mance can be best accounted for by summation of the
probability of detection of individual cycles, consistent
with independent detection of the cycles, ie. local process-
ing (Hess et al., 1999; Jeﬀrey et al., 2002; Loﬄer et al.,
Fig. 1. Upper panel: the solid line illustrates (for an RF3) how sinusoidal modulation of a pattern radius creates smooth deviations from circularity. The
number of complete modulation cycles within 360 describes the RF. The dashed line plots a smooth circle. Lower panel: example RF patterns used in the
present study. (A) RF3, (B) RF24, (C) RF3 with RF24 added to the contour. The amplitude of pattern deformation is described as a Weber fraction
(d radius/mean radius) of mean radius (set at 0.5) All patterns are shown at 0.1 modulation amplitude (well above threshold).
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but previous reports have used contours comprised of a
single RF. The current study sought to determine if global
and local form information can be independently detected,
even when combined onto the same contour. To investigate
this, we measured sensitivity to an RF pattern in isolation
and also, in the presence of a second RF component on the
same compound pattern (see Fig. 1). The latter involved
combining a radial frequency from the range where strong
global operations have been reported (RF3) and a second
radial frequency component well above the global integra-
tion limit of approximately eight complete cycles (RF24).2. Methods2.1. Participants
Three experienced psychophysical observers participated in the current
experiment. JB was an author, whilst EC and JM were naı¨ve about the
purposes of the experiment. All subjects had normal or corrected-to-nor-
mal vision. Viewing was binocular.2.2. Apparatus and stimuli
Stimuli were drawn using Matlab 6.5 (Mathworks, Nantucket, 2002)
on a host Pentium computer (2.4 GHz) and then loaded onto the frame-
store of a VSG 2/5 graphics card (Cambridge Research Systems [CRS],
Rochester, 2002). The images were displayed on a Sony Trinitron 17 SE
II monitor with a screen resolution of 1024 · 768 and a frame rate of
100 Hz. The luminance of the monitor was regularly Gamma correctedusing an Optical device (CRS, Head # 265). A chinrest was used to main-
tain a ﬁxed viewing distance of 131 cm; at this distance, a square pixel sub-
tended 0.75 0. Testing took place in a darkened room.
The RF patterns in the current experiment were designed to be consis-
tent with those used in previous research (Wilkinson et al., 1998). The dis-
tance to the midpoint of the contour from the centre of the ﬁgure is given
by the equation:
rðhÞ ¼ rmeanð1þ A1 sinðx1hþ /1Þ þ A2 sinðx2hþ /2ÞÞ ð1Þ
Where r and h refer to the polar coordinates of the contour (in radians)
and rmean is the average radius of the contour. A1 and A2 are the radial
deformation amplitudes for the two components (restricted to a number
between zero and 0.5 in order to ensure compound patterns did not over-
lap the polar centre); x is the radial frequency (number of cycles in 2p
radians) and / is the relative phase angle. The second radial frequency
component was set to A2 = 0 when it was not presented on the contour
(i.e. a single RF pattern). All patterns had a radius of 0.5 and the lumi-
nance proﬁle of a radial cross section approximated a D4 (fourth deriva-
tive of a Gaussian) set at 99% contrast and a peak spatial frequency of
8c/. The screen had a mean luminance of 50.4 cd/m2.
2.3. Procedure
The method of constant stimuli (MOCS) was used to control stimulus
presentation in conjunction with a two-interval forced choice task. In one
interval a smooth circle was shown and in the other, an RF contour with
systematic modulation of the radius. Observers were asked to indicate
which interval contained the RF contour. The spatial position of the test
and reference patterns was independently jittered up to ±25% of the pat-
tern radius on each successive trial. The phase of each pattern was also
randomised on each trial. Stimuli were presented for 160 ms with an
300 ms ISI. Subjects indicated their responses using a two button mouse.
No feedback was given. Observers were also tested with stimuli including a
second radial frequency component in the contour, to determine if sensi-
tivity to the ﬁrst RF component was aﬀected by the presence of the sec-
ond. In three interleaved conditions, the amplitude of the second RF
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ability) through to suprathreshold (2· or 15· its own Threshold). A cumu-
lative Gaussian function was ﬁt to the data describing correct
identiﬁcation as a function of amplitude of modulation (of the ﬁrst com-
ponent) and used to obtain a threshold which corresponded to 75% detec-
tion accuracy (Prism 4.0, Graphpad Software Inc. 2003). Testing was
completed in several 1hr sessions. Each threshold is the result of at least
ﬁve separate runs and a minimum of 700 responses per observer. The
research protocol was approved by the UWA Human Research Ethics
committee.3. Results
Fig. 2 (upper) presents performance for three observers
when detecting an RF24 pattern (±95% conﬁdence inter-
vals (CIs)). The vertical axes shows the modulation ampli-
tude required for discrimination as a proportion of the
average pattern radius (Weber fraction). The horizontal
axes indicate the relative amplitude of the second RF3
component on the compound. The leftmost data points
describe thresholds for detecting the RF24 pattern in isola-
tion (no second RF component added), while the others
contain an RF3 at the speciﬁed multiple of its own detec-
tion threshold. For all three observers, the pattern ofFig. 2. Data presents detection thresholds for RF patterns in isolation in
addition to when a second RF component is added to the contour. The
vertical axes describe sensitivity whilst the horizontal axes give the
amplitude of the second RF component. Error bars show 95% conﬁdence
intervals (see text for a complete description).results across conditions is the same. Detection of the
RF24 pattern is unaﬀected by the addition of an RF3 com-
ponent onto the compound. Repeated measures ANOVA
yield no signiﬁcant diﬀerences (F3,6 = 0.47, p = 0.71).
These results indicate that local shape perturbations are
detected as well in the presence of a global stimulus as
when detected in isolation. This is as predicted since
RF24 patterns are thought to be detected via local cues
and the RF3 only minimally distorts those cues, but this
has not been demonstrated on a single contour previously.
We also investigated whether detection of a global shape
(RF3) was inﬂuenced by the addition of local form pertur-
bations (RF24) onto the feature. Detection of the RF3 pat-
tern is thought to use information from the whole contour.
The same range of threshold values was used for the second
RF component as before (either no second component
added or one with half, double or 15· its own threshold).
Fig. 2 (lower) presents the results for three observers.
Thresholds now describe detection of an RF3 pattern.
Again performance is consistent across observers. Thresh-
olds for the RF3 in isolation (leftmost data points) were
very similar to those obtained in the presence of the second
RF component. The ANOVA revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect
of condition (F3,6 = 4.98, p < 0.05) but post-hoc analysis
(Newman–Keuls Multiple Comparison Test) revealed that
the only signiﬁcant diﬀerence was between the slight facil-
itation in RF3 detection when the RF24 component was
at double threshold, and the very slight RF3 reduction in
performance when the RF24 was at 15· threshold
(p < 0.05). No thresholds were signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from
detection thresholds for the RF3 in isolation. To ensure
that the slight increase observed in RF3 detection thresh-
olds, when the RF24 component was at 15· threshold
was not evidence of a suprathreshold masking eﬀect, two
observers (JB and EC) completed an additional condition
with the RF24 component at 20 times threshold. Perfor-
mance for both observers was identical to performance in
detecting the RF3 in isolation, conﬁrming that low RF
pattern detection (RF3) is not aﬀected by adding high
frequency modulations (RF24). The overall pattern of
results suggests that global form information can be detect-
ed despite high frequency perturbations to the path.
4. Discussion
The aim of the current study was to investigate whether
global and local form information can be detected indepen-
dently when combined on a single path. The results in
Fig. 2 (upper) show that detection of a high frequency pat-
tern is not compromised by the presence of a low RF com-
ponent and Fig. 2 (lower) demonstrates that detection of
the low RF pattern is not inﬂuenced by adding high fre-
quency shape distortions. To explain these results it is help-
ful to consider the cues which are being used to detect RF
shape. RF pattern detection is dependent upon the contri-
bution of both orientation and positional cues along the
contour (Hess et al., 1999). Modulation of pattern radius
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path. Wang and Hess (2005) showed that a combination
of these cues supported global processes, whilst either in
isolation was insuﬃcient. It is also evident that recombin-
ing orientation and positional cues along the contour path
reintroduces another potential cue, curvature.
There is evidence that points of maximum curvature
are important in the coding of RF structure (Habak, Wil-
kinson, Zakher, & Wilson, 2004; Loﬄer et al., 2003).
Research involving the masking of RF pattern detection
with another RF pattern (of dissimilar radius) is very tight-
ly tuned for RF, indicating that curvature frequency is
important to the global RF detection mechanism (Habak
et al., 2004). It has also been shown that the strength of
global processing is directly related to the frequency of cur-
vature information along the RF contour; with strongest
integration at low radial frequencies and then a steady
decrease in the strength of pooling as radial frequency
increases (Jeﬀrey et al., 2002; Loﬄer et al., 2003). Jeﬀrey
et al. (2002) proposed that for RF patterns in the global
range (<8 cycles/360), the contour length between succes-
sive points of maximum curvature exceeds the minimum
distance necessary to facilitate global shape integration
but, for radial frequencies above this number, the spacing
between points of maximum curvature are below the min-
imum sampling distance required and the curvature infor-
mation is therefore inadequately sampled for global
pattern integration. This argument is consistent with cur-
rent research involving a single RF contour but the implied
separation had not been tested when two radial frequencies
were combined on a contour path. Our results indicate that
when a high frequency modulation (RF24) is added to an
RF3 pattern, the curvature of the RF3 pattern is still suﬃ-
ciently well represented to allow the relevant local informa-
tion to be available to the global mechanism. This means
that local positional oﬀsets, such as those introduced by
adding a high frequency modulation do not interfere with
the ability of the global unit to integrate curvature informa-
tion across space. One way this could occur is by broadly
sampling curvature information along the average radius
of the contour, which would ﬁlter out the high frequency
perturbations.
Poirier and Wilson have modelled global RF pattern
perception and propose that two curvature mechanisms
are required to account for human performance in detect-
ing patterns up to RF10 (2006). This is consistent with
the range of RF patterns detected in accordance with glob-
al processes (Loﬄer et al., 2003). Each curvature unit is
tuned for a range of radial frequencies, a low frequency
mechanism (RF2-8) and a high frequency mechanism
(RF5 and above). Two mechanisms are necessary to
account for the size invariance which is reported in RF pat-
tern detection (Wilkinson et al., 1998). These mechanisms
are tuned to respond eﬀectively to broad convexities and
would therefore provide little eﬀective response to high fre-
quency modulations, as our results demonstrate (see
Fig. 2). These broadly tuned curvature mechanisms arealso compatible with previous reports which show that
high radial frequency patterns are not detected in accor-
dance with global processes (Jeﬀrey et al., 2002; Loﬄer
et al., 2003).
The current set of results provide an important
extension to previous research which has proposed sepa-
rate processing of global and locally detected RF patterns
(Jeﬀrey et al., 2002; Loﬄer et al., 2003). We have shown
that the processing of global and local shape information
remains independent even when tested on a compound
pattern, and despite both types of form information being
coincident on the contour path. Interaction would,
however, be expected if both component RFs fell within
the global range and there is research supporting this
prediction (Bell & Badcock, 2006). Using these types of
compound shape provides a useful step towards successful-
ly modelling the mechanisms which encode real world
objects.
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